Is Currently Hiring!
Open Positions
11/2/2017
Registered Nurse: ** Up to $10,000 Sign on Bonus**
The RN is responsible for the accurate and timely administration of medications, treatments,
documentation and emergency calls as indicated. The Registered Nurse will supervise the nursing
care of all assigned residents and delegate the duty for direct care.
Requirements: Must have current RN license for the State of WI.
Certified Nursing Assistant: **Up to $1,000 Sign On Bonus! **
Under the direct supervision of the Charge Nurse, provides assistance with the activities of daily
living, a safe environment, physical comfort, and emotional and social support to the residents of
Eastcastle Place, Inc.
Requirements: Must have High School Diploma/GED and current CNA certification for the State
of WI.
LPN: **Up to $5,000 Sign On Bonus! **
The Licensed Practical Nurse is responsible for the accurate and timely administration of
medications, treatments, documentation and emergency calls as indicated. The Registered Nurse
will supervise the nursing care of all assigned residents and delegate the duty for direct care.
Requirements: Must have current LPN license for the State of WI.
Wait Staff/Server:
The wait staff’s responsibility is to efficiently serve meals while utilizing proper food handling and
sanitation practices. The wait staff is also responsible for the proper use and storage of food,
equipment, and supplies, cleanliness of designated kitchen areas and equipment including proper
removal and disposal of garbage, boxes, etc. Previous related experience is a plus.
Requirements: Must have HS Diploma/GED. Prior experience is preferred.
Painter:
The painter is responsible for performing accurate and efficient resident apartment and
common area painting and wall coverings. Duties to include (but not limited to) the interior and
exterior maintenance of painted areas of the campus.
Requirements: A good working knowledge of commercial and residential painting/wallcovering.
Ability to use power tools and painting equipment. High school diploma or GED. Three to five
years of painting/wall covering experience in a residential setting.

